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11 no• 111DClalr pn,fc,.,r or
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Yf!nit1. 1ft' h,ia IUlllllwdCour
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MALE SENATORS-Rodney Sutton (pictured above) and David LCIIC (not pictured;

were recently elected senators tor the
TOWII Students A1,1oclatlon. (Bill Sanders
Photo)

l1prc..,..1l7.nckrf'lnln1<."1•llh
lloltl )lc(i,aw.lfln ...o RoNld
Pc,ru fur two ,,..,d,d,
nr. Wall•"' Rttlffd Iii• ···"·
,Cf'\'C' r..-i Wofford t.:olk'I,
a"d hl1 rll, 11, ~11'.l""l' r,,,...
thcoUnlvt'rslt,ot\'iri::IM&.111•
m1t)lrt,"IK'hl"1Cil'kh ,1; rel'IIQl"II'-

tm, tho11r7 ml PDIICY, wnac,o..
HINIDlllh: .. Md urtan ICIClflO,,

ffllu.
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SENATE TEA-A senate tea was held last Thurlday nlibt, Feb1'\lary 26, In the Dinkins reception room. Pictured left to rtgbt
are: Lyndall Kelly, Jane Jameson, and De:an of Women stu-

dents, Iva B. Gibson. (Bil Sanders Photo)
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MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1970

Congratulations To
WC's Male Senators
Congratulatlona to the two
newly elected male senators!
They are the first two boys In

comhig mr,re and more accept ...
ed. We .u:e glad to see thta also
and believe Ibis feeltnc will

history to ever bold Student
Government of!lces at Win-

grow and continue in the future.
Last, the fl!lectton o!fera e:i-

throp, We feel this 18 a good
step forward for our campus.

couragement-encouragement to
otller Winthrop boys who may
wish to get Involved but are unsure of thetr acceptance. We
encourage other boys to u.ee
these two as examples. cast OU
their shyness. and work wttb

It indicates several dWerent
things to us.

Flrst, willlngneaa on tbe behalf ot male students to become

Involved In Winthrop actl vi ties

Oftr F.dllor,
It lftfllt ,ny totter ID CM
edltar011110t1eblllsbll,ap&1,~
ed I• Sen.Ila hu eau~ • s&lr
lllMfW !he columnlsta: and, I
- r d Uko to clarllr m~oplnlon
which I ltattd Ill ''flte Jolm•
IOI\IM"twowttk••
It I• trus lMI"•"" nlld
point'" waal ma» In ft\Y lraer
to)OU. EvenlJloaclllht"'JDlnl"

WH nol re•tatl"ld '" Ml..
TrwH'I llrtlcle, II ... «Ml
Sfflate ••• bl{JW lnCOIIIIIWl'll

conccmlrc thl- are of meturlt7. I belle\.. It . . . eJarb'
stated In ft\Y lttter that I do
not lxllo~ in Mlf•rtpll&c!d
liouraforlawerclHIIMf\,mr
fD I btUHf In lowtri• llM
"'11rc 11Ctto e~llowenr,
Sfflllt.brilc.na Wlnchropatudenl la not rubil't' ~ lo
dHtdf . . , ... lllw ltwllt . . .
OUI at NIN ..nttl h .... "'
t111fttty-, b l l t , l s ~
fflOIUll'l ta d,,ddewhaOlel ....
e,.. ot her COi.airy llft!Ulcl bl:
at &bl' IF' ot fCptNn.
flM' OII\J' po111lble " si*a ol
die arp!Mftl lhat wore not
mentioned foronc, l't'&*WlorUte

otber" u I can iff, -.uJd br
~ aC'tll:ill)' w'llhH b
frant 11lf-ff1Ul•tc1d 11:J11n 1D
all atudmta, but doe• not wtsh
to upset our "mommlH IUIS

sight for many. The boys want

other students on activities that
will t,etter their 11cbool.

Ulo1t

to be Involved la all possible
aspects of student life.

Willtngneas, :icceptance, and
encouragement-all three are

daddlc•"; but. dlatnot veey

la obvious. Thia la a welcomed

Second, acceptance l8 indicaEven thouch tbese boys

ted.

anticipated by the male on the
Winthrop campua, Slowly but
surely we are confident all Of
these goals will be obtained for
the boys also seek them. DaV\d
and Rodney are two examplea of

were not elected by the whole
student bt'Jdy, they were elected
by an Important part-the Town

Student.I ABsoc iatlon-Tbe pre-

seekers. Our congratulattons

sence of the male on tbe Wln·

on your attainment.

tllrop campua ta graimally be-

Gambrell Extols Merits
Of Needed Counseling

B'Y DA.\'Cl LOWlh"

11 a,oodoae..Tblloretlcalt,, lt
la ION-tiuc "1U It aorll-M a
calkle of o.r 1be, woalcl ~
. . . . lln'II

Tllem\orssreblur-red.

~lhetlsaJean~lr
1M CTVel

•roqdit IIIUI mostotdlesepro.
ducts at &oudi Carolina publfc

IIIY~OCMdlfyilwllU'ltNd

to eocmunte1:1e. a. tact, Jt
r.U..r
Cti!Na • Npn1aJo..,
wlllclt JNws mo• llta rary
neurouc. Mule 11 n11 1a11110

r Uw. lH-NII. eat IL ltr.wuda

me "11hperlplk'dweaan:teratlHMH; It dl)minltH and _.
llaftlnlf':IOtMdtl\HllllUtoir
It; r&nlt can I be Its &JtlJt.alhroal&e wNth la wlMn, Its

II•.

oat, aadlfacdou
1a1•reants• abcluled1Jca..
U'ICI 1111,aewttat mare ntla,aJq,

ta•~·

lhtte/aN, I am eleed•
lawl11tM9'1bJectottbeWbt,.
ttrirop SbidoM1 and die AN tor
the Mxt few lhML To beillflo I
paint u •1Y pkoire. The dmt
or Ole palntl.11111: I • l:OOp.m. c,
• eoUeetl~
or uu
P ~ • °"lhl''.\"iflth,opC.m.

evon1,.

PIii. AU

nrfosUles, or bisllU SC""'1II
lo fa!nalw Mila. TIM: C•Jt, u
Ille bla.l.. cry I ".. Is upon Che
oJder ,mentiou. Yetr-.....ter,
•l'riotllf.r,tt~otwtlat•eall
lttlwN al Winll11,:,p"11trean,,.
po.tt.,~adUl'oreocelo
hN11tP1M1Mldoll.otlare,
Cbt,.,_.,.wm .. ""JatesctNett1,. rMCh3ds, IN bl Uae with
Ult mofl 111.0de:n Htenctnc:
todlnl.q,M".. and be c-..lP-b'
nl'Y'd lrP ID IO "'811e a small
O.nt h1 Soa:lti Carolina'• ~liar
~llnstltud01<,,Bucl1
dllt IRNlh'!

ot the Clgures on 1ht

From eai:h ar 1hti Coureomors
.irwl crowdlrc Into the ctl":~r

are hWldteds ot rtcun1,. Soffloat b,ldce tab1u. So111r to• ln
Ole lnnocrnt Dll)'ll"llundi al
searcNrc yout!1. Somr 11\udf
tndleHly. Some cry behind
Jc,d!.od tublc1H lnarestn:iom.
Sonl,Jwlltd,TVffldlHsb',•llleP

For t!wl:.c

'"'t..i - I d t.ak~

I re.d Crace Gambnll'sec,1.
umn, Q ldl relatfd Pre,ldent
Dute' re•ron• ror dla.«ll'a
~

Upward Bowid, With
mare lhm'l a little ch.llrln.
WhlleM:!clldstatcrnostd.W
rc.11ons rt1r dlsaontl--.tton ot
die prornm, 1lho ornittfd I.ha
molt lmportMt e..111, UM> onl'
111hlch 'mderllet •JI the ot!,en,
UpwanS Bound Called because
tha admlnlltratlon tried to Im•
p>ae m1ddle-c1aH, ll'hltevtilue,
on underprMlesrt'd blacks. I
l;naw lhls ,tat11me11t sounds
Ilk• a dred cJlche, butthatcbc:s
not drtnct In the 1Uahte1,t from
U1lnr\hnlae.
Nole' IN• ltaea1nmtlrornher
col•Ynn:

but

S fflO:-fll'ftt Slone ID\hlnk, tw,"

~~IICethltlheentlrcunl ..
ve no hu ••lk-.d acraaa the
Sl&IH of By,TIC!s Md Johllmn
Halla. Thl' plnnac:IH 'llartllby
avvr and
flad
a
httt' on IJds cam,us.
Ylfl hund.reft at NWlof,..._
Hr>1od :inta st Artl!'t Serles

tDme

on-,

lhemaelvc,

an vnanL John1an Hall concerts an, half.ML Campus
drama prvd11ctlaa1 onl7 hen to

~ four nlpt1 loudstrcuto'""' demand. Rffttal Hall coacvN only Med 200 seat& lo
N'dilf)dwllltlretal'llpllLLc.!elUren ,o Tiheard. Boob remsl11 unapetle,I. Some J l ~ r
t11i11•• i;..,~ " ~...... ,,1c11.,
butroontoll(Jlf'eHIINIIP)in(...
menl U.. UDffl and Hant, u,o

cndlessly,1,&Jk ffldlenly. NOM
an, alane andmo1t,1re-1onety.

About llM C'tftlrrareHolU!t
cannsttrellUll'KlrGM1atUW1tleL
Pro~sdLtted"1Uaact-,
on, ~ra, muald-,. o,...
and ,a)leri111 IIMd "11111

eid'llbh&. AN rowa ol •llllul
canels en-. thooatv!• ot
boolll. TneN SN to.ldtl'IU in
lbeu Mtdlrls. too. SO.- s-r•
form. Soine workonnae!dlMka.
SoN cbc:o?er. file pallltl•ls
utb' beoiuMI then are IOftinf
In lho «>mer anu lllat 1M

... . . -..,

•••re

not~SnlMMIOft.SINne

anauft'lctentl)'nal\'C!liabellno
&hat Chi Pltlab.np W!II N'!. be
ION wtehoat5teinbersf'or 1lloH wllo do ao 1o arts
•wnu, theplet.re Is not
alw.,.. lnichter. T•ltl• Is

eon,..,

Rock HIii,,

much knawltd!I<'

s. C.

Member South Carolina Collegiate Press Association
DUTOR.. • • • • • • • • ••••••••• Mary ,\M Anderton

MANAGISG Dli.'OR• • • • .Judi' stcla

NF.WS rl>rTOR. •••• • .,Jafflfa M-*>rs
FF.ATLill:F. fllffl)!t.,. 0 ,,5arsti PorM-r
FEATURr. STAFF••• M,\ Nla PnJdc.11o
C4RTOCWJ\T• ••••

0 •••

.()I- Wh,I\C'

!.PORTS DIJTOft
fihtllll ~ ' ° r
RFNRTF.Jtc.. •• , Bawdo !\IIIJU,. 1,:.,-dty
Trurtt,, s.tra,- lfowta\ ~AN rru-

•"'- Crt.ce!.l,,.r::ll. s-.-.1Mlf,·r,
~arion J OU)tfle,C~Jol,('~(:hllrlpl
MfaTOORAT'll:::w'or. 0 8111 Sandt-,..

SPsanlloffrr

Ute ltUOrnta

llo•eYl'r, lhecolk,.eCetll'IIOrc
ol the tn,es el C'OQrte.1
ttwt 1"0Uld bt ~ fflOS1 hapo,t ..
amla ..ardcull.-enlnnc't".' "
What In God't MIM made CM
.\dmlt<lalrad!,n thnlh ttlal Choy
W\' ~ Well ~lned to erluU IC'
Ul'lll,rprhtlcgld blacks. 111 Che
rim pler1., I mtl"t - · one
till.cktr111cacorU11dll i1 nm.-s.
Tbett Is no mem~, or tbeh
r.lC<' wlpl •lloin lhe,;e stud1•nt,.
t"Ould communicate. \nd thh. Is
lrnpartantl I dun't Clll'\' how

THE JOHNSONIAN
WllllhftlD

"'

putlclJatJ. in Upward BcMld
becaat.l'llqlheAdmlnlltr._.
~ wtllffl COWK'S IO offer.

COPY FJlffOR•• • •

0

,

0

\lld.l Ta,rlar

11lld.1 ~arrt1
AJ)\'t:R'flSINC MGN, • stJ.-ley Sctlarffer
ADVt:srnsi,:c. •• ;..,uua rrldllnrr,
BUSINFSS MANAGER.. •

0

O.ri.__,.

Rlrt&a
Ulllan Dubnk
C1RaJLATl0.~ E'l>ITOR. ..'illc,r.C-11
ADVISt:ll. •• , , , , , .Or. Gontnn n.,_1

llanclDdi, Jo)'C'I- Sha•, F.llcn Moot-(',
Bdh t:nu. ~lley Moore, l ~lt·
stlril1 l'lrll\'flh•r, ('H1l.-

~

lla....,.,
Cfll.l! M'I/C\'T.'i • •G r11 tt CiamOR•U,

M:inha t'anl, C.:~ lly Tn,,,u

the admlnla-

1r11Curs li:lvt'ofpoarblack,an~
lh,lr prob1<'m.., lhl'Y i;;dll do
not ha\'c ,1 "t. . elhw'' rorlhnt:
probli>ffli , And th.:• laes,m..
tl1l&i,h:i\'tlf1per:w>11wbhc!;
ID t'Orrect 'll.lc:h prob'tm5. l'ut
)'O\lrHlflu thepl.1«- olt1n<'
of Vll!~C b(D<'k '-IUlhinb. (Thb
Is lnic ol poor 1'ohl1t•1, 1150).
V1,111 camr ln;im a poor famllJ·.
U)'OUhadafalher,thfflpiHlbly
JOU wi, rc u""' ID ,.n authorlcy
nrure. llo"''"\·cr, ir JM.o •:i" an
alc:uhollt' or a bum. thenp:u,a-

lfl>b·

)va

llf r rm'L I( )Oil didn't

Mw a ratm•r, Ui,,,. aulho.-1~·
WU l<l'lll1l'lhi illlt )'O\.I kn(ow liltJ C'
lbout. SonwUlnl!S )"II •\'nt 10
: , ~f. II tht.• • l'athl>r•:.o~'t

IVo ""Id - , )'UV Nd , uffl rfoni:
dacJt.111111 and shul! i,. tlSt1;o!1y
r,u ..-,n1 h~ry•.win ,I w:u, ii
Slrm"C,llof~/tliRCCllllriJ:ld
!u ml,.-;p.i lt.-m~ :m.111lhn r-

~~•

~~':~• !:

~~,: r::·r.:1•1~::•

It ell~ ) nur •hit1• \'!Hr.l<•IT(or1~,

dtaii lllleWOUldtlw*

(c.c.ur.ed On P'alv 3)

eel ID ri.icllty and &lltliority n,.
IUf'l:S. YOII llnow, JOU Sta> Olll
<If a ,pot whra 10':I ware hac·
and, U)OU ...... Ofdtor, )'OIi
CUM' I• Whlll. ,r.u Celt Uke "·

r:1,

Wheft~nllNa~
)'Ou mlaflt to ID c:hurch or ,ou
mlatit not, MIi. ""'" JOU dlf

llQ, yourcxpertfflNatherew.n
GIie• or '"ell,w l'ldwr than ar

Mlbmlaliontowtlatdleffllnl\tn
aald. Whi>rflsycurWhlte '""""'
tcrparts were aena1tomt'd co
morll!-'lr- leH ffu'CI meatbmvs
C'llrfews, church Oft Saldq
hhoro, Ulcy Nl fat one toun,at
recolvedlhe- wontorcc.1rnim
the moulJloCtllomWator, Md
•rt patteruatar.~tilO .,cl•l
bef\avlor. The• wh.ltu •t're
used to havi,w dal,a1
In
patttma. T11oe)'WeN'st~
lalTINllabtlJw:tralr.f'd.a,Mr.
~icbal1111.~A¥• Atanyrar.
sdlooJl,a WU S dUf~retit
IICt farJ'Ql\snd,e.ltw.a
a dric, You 'l'"-t' te t»n'ltd on.
Thffl, >uo11tt • chanc:elOP1rt•
ICIJ19,lt' In tJ,-.1rrl llol.,nd el
Wlflltlrop. Awdftat~ t'!
\ ' c,a n,n IOIO lhrumeris1cl'7
U\u tumt'd you ott lnlhenr>lt
plecc.\'autr,lochllJllilt.'tM"P.
but tfxo AUffllnllltratlon 11op!I
y,,_. ll"IVI •••c koaw ~n er ,1w1
)'Dll l\hal lntt're"t• ) ">I.I. '"
Tilt- ,\l.l;T1lnl1trallon r.houldtll11lllfri,:: lo do anythl,c to ir,t
IJ, t·!I(' llinidl'n\S lntt'rcmtd
In
l1•11mlftR. lC1hc,· n1111D5tt11p
thdr,,.,n enur5e,, 1111\ynotlrt
~l•m. U thl·}· lk•comt> lnttrult-.t
m ll•amlng In I.hi" 111ay, ll'M.-n
lhl•y h:iw11b,1111•r chanc:1t o(

"°'

..,of

m:aklngltlnrulk'ICclhianlrlht)'

arc a t11r1H.'U.,rf 1wrii,ntwltha
hiKh :.ctw,,:,1. d;plomalnh.111'1,lr
tm,y Cttl t11,..~ c a...'t l'\'1111• 10
lhl· lnt1n1caon, lhc:'fl why not

nrc lht'm andr1•t!>lh.io . 1hn e
arl!' t.uman lh'C".l lhc.• i.Jrnl·J -.
tr iti,~~ 11 hial'ldllr,:,-, Pft'!;' 0.
K\' lllld tnlllltl'nn l>houtd ti,., ,,,1c.
0

~tr~~-.~1;:,lh:~h;;;
t ied.'

Sri,,),\lpmo,,•rtycbl "'-1;•

Cd'.' , , . . . ill llte m,i"""ll.ffif!I
lh\''* kJd .ll"fflCfltl,cl l n>4'\ 11\d

thl'O }'kt l'IIII l~/rAl,1'111 .. hy
~ · ctJJ•tuttheydk1.l'arn1u
llfW IN r :ot•nicfl11,:11i,Ji1'1;1 1'oilh

-·

the mlddle, aid everywhere;
lhat"''tlanottoolatetoseet
a newer world"-·lt . . •tart
5'ncC!rel)',oura,

A.Z. f'. Wood
INtrucTDr Ill BlldneH Law

Manager

Displays
Scenery
(F.dltor'• Note: TIie f o l ~
Is• "Belilnd theScfflls" \llew
ot P)'SfflaUon written Ii, •tao
man*&fr Dotty Creamer.)
Asl scr'QICdll'IO'pslllt(wni:
llhade H that ot the Rll,w~
Wnris In ac:ts
and IV or

n

PYGMAUON) firom my aluu-,
rram".. I wondr!red how many
poople ewr thaulht about back.
ltlf"'-'wori,..
\\')Im I 111ont lo Jolsieon Hall
on Valenllnl'"• 1>11 IO lhaw IJI.J'
dak- the beautiful attae,r, I
fom'ld Mr. LOnC and afew,ne""'
bersoflheerTWINalb·wortd!W
• Dte KeMry. A halt-hour
later I lookt'd as It I had Callftl
Info • nt In a paint Cartory.
Mr. torv and Illa setMl)'
bo,11 wol'Md onlCltt,.:vpstrcri
llpts. Thl'y t'OIIUNlollal)' made
lf.WlftfflU
alDl,t nb1es-

.... wror11--.--••·
t.•
a

_ , lliorud
dilakl. It's
ratbtrdlfflailtfora,trlwlD'•
had DD C'ledrical

~rirw

a:NT'K'•to .... nand.
AR.r I tlld painted mlllmns
Md me cabln"1.. I retrNtNI
to Banerolt I• Mattll ol •
1nlr1.clepalntremoY1:r.
·
Olar RMI drcH rclleanaJ•
(Sund~ Md ~kxlday olpts)
wereop,i.-nlOhlchac:hoolllll"
derns. on Sunday altcm:,on. we
11(&111Haeinblt'dl11 Jallnllall. Thl• Ume we 1earnl:d dir
arl ot ·cavertrw 11'1 ottom&11.
Mr. Lani wanlcod a p,ld brocade- ollaman. but •o lad:ed
dmo. 0:0 Mr. las COllnd •nnr
111d..., volfflail1a!M. and
111, wmt ID woril-tinippirc «ht

ttwc:onunmts:

because )1MI •ffl.11' t w«..._..

wtll&n •:idhladls,lindblatu
mlllt b.. 1tiilll,w and able Md
111or to looio111; that IWXIHt•

mu1t be on bath side.. hi ln

:~"~'°i:'-.~'t'~,?
woriled 'll'Orldrrflllly tar that.

0
'1 Uti It's a load ldeL
TM re arc swdents up here wto

Ford Reads Gamhrell's
Column With "Chagrin"
BY MARSHA f'ORO

N l'H(Mt't'&

ODalPH'telYll'ff..._... ltls
for dwie nlUOH Dial lf'le ~
t r.ct and ~ for Iha•
andldlu.1 .tio Neffl ID tlWm
to be lhe most ,nu,."', ~
le,
andrespaMllik ailtka.And,,u
I 6&14. It la I.ht t1:1»«11 1'to
1fOtl's tordte tadldatu. Tllo
Senlt• Is M or,rMlfutloll bf
the Sludffll, torOl('ltudent.
and It Is CM stuclfft's ftty and
privlltp ID "c:rldc:IH" -can,.
atrvctlvety, orotherwl1e.
Thank,«,ul
BrervlaNol1on
clfflU

lh.,. llko • COUI\NU,w sen1ee
at schaoT/' Hen are eome of

wm

don fbr tho• thl.-ws Wflfdlha"
*olct.Gapt..crt>ateJdQ.s,Hdsly
poNr
lupre nobJenns
lo

eanvasaretrom5'!aUICarolln,.

kin.

llundnds "111 Jaur11 thla oa.
u they read II at au. Someot
tflo,e I armoa1 csacht )111,...
caperlOC\ChelaRsentence,8111,
I
tMeapard,wahatatlhaae
wtiowaald lw.ti,. ThrvusfiovthislO,r, lhe,.rnan,wt»klldd.C'
lfnosadJnlre.lbyfflarv'adln

:=~::::;,,t'~~
::,."::
uur.denloJllnmeor""',-da,.

dll'r

tllattllen1la"1D11chnun--.
hlncl a SfflaU' bill !f,an paHll'C
It" llftd"aiotrnonwo~ wonr,
trodtleadehcqiltllbNt dr•

irlwherachtce.
I barlane atudtmt'1oplnkll'l••I
tDak ll ID othon. What did
o&llvr SCUdeal1htireatWlnttuvp
dllnk ot Mith 1n Idea? Would

GC natlol\ "' or dr!IUu.
l an1 eftOU&h 111 • l'\l'llllit to
kngw dl1t oin ol 3.500 s!Udfflts,

dunicC! 1Nt has~

Vi'CM&kl

TilelllJdntlllaloffeRdlhls
lllaHdarl ataed I.hat Culdance
and Plat't'IMlll Is Sor Rich a
PU'PHC!, but they ffi('tt\)' ,twe
ac:adem.lc anla-4 She went on
CO A¥ tllat dll1 d,es IIOt luVIU
• 1tlldcnt's need1•-She needs
IOmtoM Who wlliJllltffltoher
per-11 problem•, andwl11

hlaman•. The enjoyment ar art
\lnawt. ru boundaries di race,

Tllo fttalls an not foeused.

to. ,...,. aMdC"-

10 to thffll
wllll their peraYII protikms?

)o~

aC comm1111lcaUaa lll"lth Cellaw

r.cnt.orls,mal1andleu,t,11b1e.

A.UL Prof. or \lv.t.h:

1 ... -n•••rrot1tier2ct

Nn'kt!. I bad Mff'r fftlb'
dll:Madll .,._ Ills Idea., bwt It

"We Must Sacrifice A Little Of Ourselves"
To Avoid The "Undue Tragedy' Of Life
M:,s,et.,.le,ct\sOleC'INrd\.
Mtvoc:&Uol\\s-•leln Olo
·Chu~
IJIUrnid lr:,
•
~l•dudeaJ
llllfdo Whldl
eJalm•ltsnl•uoatdleCIOIUDJe
or on tM )!Odfum. Wrltfas
aboal 111111:fc .In a.0utt11Ja110C

..... ,.

Id mo "1th • a.aemo. for n\Y
CIOkaM••• IClaleftt COWMU•

BY CRACE CAWBRE1.L
PROBLEM: A ltudmC ._ •
pro411,-..~ 11' • ama1r,
Jarsc-. Yt11ocanW
tum •-Mr roonilNRad
ctoR Crlmd1 dDmt-*'ncand.

...,_ It'•

M. A. A.

many poapk on dlo"c:ommlUeo
tor eo-ectuc:•Uon, the pooplool
Roc:klllll, tholeadersotlho
1tate"wUJRndoutthatlho
Wlnt!lrop Colllll" Senatepaseo&t
an lftdoraement lor loQrll'C
llM wothw •
la r-i,t,trm, Md
Uteffll3'0 "'II not becol'llo uplilt

psl'llf'8Phreadutollaws:
•• :..c,tu NIOlft Cfleri the
lollO"irw.: that Wadi lanotaJ..
wa,a,:.itiit;lhatwhllel•lndeed
bvaulltul: that 1110nh Wlitnut
deed• .... Mlle; that black,
wtD "'""muatllahtthotaanp
lor b'91-j(s who an In the dl.rk;
diat 11.'hltes muat lHd both

JuniorClatCMd..,. Ffflffl

,.r

I)

Ctttle ad l!tM:k Oo1otvt are
lfllC(c:aUy """'**NI t., Clio

:'n~~-tr:::•=11:'!
Gertie s.itmeaclHen,,
tn:ir,

r.,... drtnlc• hor e'11 pa..
lion lnatcadolherJD•tr )llc,i.
TIie Wldr.fd Wl(c:h Is Ihm
trlnafal'ffled lfl\a " hannleH
(roe, and every one Jl\'n ~
al~r In Ch o: OPIJ
and

rrt.""'r

Junior f'DIIIH Co.Ct.irn,11n
Carol f'l"ftlffl m'ICI Carollne
Maya l'J:PNHNI thei r thlM, lo
thecastandcre•tordt'dkal.rd
and Hcellcnt
They MIiied, and termecllolllusrrea1

-n..

S\ltcl'H•

-

Tlk'ldQ' ICte1'11DOft I btca ID
11:et euttod shoat c,,eat,w nl&ht
91.1 I 'll'lndrred Oftr ID Jalinam
flalL I was),5tlnd1M1Dhrlp
Mr, 1Al'Wlipoldal('. . h1thc

,oidbf'OC&llo~CD'flff.

Sktftl..,_fflOIT .... KW ..
t•tfWl('lfftnclt:,',lrealllOd
(UdldMr. l.ofW)iNtltebro,.

cme had •UJIPNI u he _.No
Alain, •• lartw.d dnte, eo Wt'

liurrttdl,J co'l'effd lhe oaoni•

In rat Walffl Jar Turada;J's
sho111. WeflaRJt,pa:Otertn..
l1hb1c lotlffln an Mr. i.onc's
muter.plice,.-a rold broc:ai»
GttDffllll••at l::JOp.m.onWc,d.
nesd~· nipL
Tbc pl.,. -Id newor hen,
bi:1.-n 1Uffla11UCct'1S1'11Jdlout
tht ICCft('ry0 lights. Md prupertiet.. lnfsc:t.Jdllllltl'II
leave a llttlo rn., paint on
1n1 1IHll."i1 frame ... -"lelt I
fOl'let'"t

42C
With just 42 cents you can do your part to help
!aun:h the fight against cancer,
Wrlte seven letters. Find seven rela tlves to sign
th'?m. AdcrPss and stamp seven envelopes and send
them to:

Tlit Prtsllll1t
, .. Wlilt, Hom,
D.C.

•••••1101,

The:e are morcthan &even mllltoncollege students
ln the U~lted ~tates. lf each did his part, that would
b ~ 1lity nulllor. letters to the President. Flfty
1~1tlll.011 voices. Alma.et hall the vottnc-age populahon tn the country.
Nearly 1000 Americana die of cancer every day
You can help to stop this, Ask President Nlwn t~
~~::r. a natiorutl goal for lbe 70's : the Conquest of

c.ht• n ,n d ld11t1s onr:imc,.t1f.' Tho.•7

Join The

'hoo kl 1111rry m.irc :itr1111h:1rinc:
olrl n·hn kk· r ~ !ollth 111 l.<'"'ll·r
\f;xim,, l' IWJM' cfl i('f Uh-nl
,e,•m,i,, ti,,, 1,f,:"cli ~ , 1,,.,1,011ifll::, b r,a,1, fot• futu1·,•uftli b

NATIONAL COLUGIA TE ASS9CIATION FOi THE CONQUEST OF CANCER
(NCACCI
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' caupt these Wlntbrop
CAUGHT IN TBB ACT•Jobuonlan pbotograpber 8111 Sllldera
juniors In tbe act of performbig .Junior Folllu SatllrclaJ nlgbt. The wicked witch de·
Hoda upon the belplus IIJPlllel In Iba photo at the left wblle maid Claudia SteTens
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Inform• her employer F11cka L:,les of tbe situation In tbe middle pboto. In the rtgbt
photo Juslca Davia, dlaplaylnc the fate of love, dancu behind tbe fortune of Iba sun In

a scene where tbe witch tella Fllcka her future.

Tbe Prestige Address In Rock BW.

--

Garden, A.nd Tmmliouaes

f)

Color c~rdinated
All Electric Kitchens

off dry cleaning

Open DalJJ From 3:00-5:30

.

p.m.

Telephone: 328-1212
328-8787

al

ROCK'S

DOUG CLARK
AND THE HOT NUTS

The

~

Commercial Reali] Co.

Colony Restaurant

INN PLACE

The

(Only One Block From Wlntbrop)

FINAL CLIAIANCE SALE

5:30 • 10:00 p, m.

On All Winter Merchandise

NOW!

7 days a week

$4.00
All Slacks (Value• up to $30.00)
,S.00
All sweater• (Values up to $19.00) $4.00
Dreese& (Values up to $50.00) $10.00
(ValuH up lo $30.00)
'7.00
(Volues up to $20.0C) ,S.00
Blouses (Voluea up to SZ0.00) ,S.00

All Skirt& (Volues up to $19.00)

·AIBO·
Special Sprlng and SUmmer All-Cottl)n
E!ell E!ottoms !Sizes 5-16) $5.00

Drop In For A. Sandwich
Or

FounCain Deaert
J

A.dmiuion $2.00

366-9892

··---

Winthrop Special
For Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only.
Sirloin Steak

0

Fiesta Ducotheque

Cherry Roal at tlie
Riller Briclp

509 N. Yorlc A.ve.

4G501W•1h.\_...
KOCt,KIU,S.C.

Wednmday, March 4

Branding Iron

Salad w/cbolce ol drelllng

potatoea Callee or Tea

13,00

Featuring
FrldayB and Saturdays
LI•• Orche&tra and Danclnc

'----------4 L - - - - - - ~

--

---

lexhibition
'

:&sale 01
original
Igraohics
1or_co11ec1ors

·I
I·.

W11'i11IROP
COUF.GE

snJDENT

CF.!\TER
Thunday,lllarch 5
10 ..4.M. ID 4 P.M.

~

---
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Gambrell Predicts Student's Future
Through Aid Of Cosmo Astrologer

BY CRACE C/\NDR•'.Lt

Newr reart W\J' 'IIOrl} 1m1,t

=:~~''t.~t '=':-.::

IIIOre, Thank1 IO ~oC'dlef(rll

• nv

Mil, I now bow wt111
die "Qtuff ho)d1 for me, (r1pt

IIDW,4 wlJhlhfhldMYl!flDld
m•). SM pw me • copy al
•-n,e CotfflOI Glrll' lt70

Bed1kte Attrolal:er." Exdte-

ll'leftt I Oo f"fflwnl I ClrJa,
It'• )in die aanr •r nr.'Ct-

"'1 •m

aboirt lht ' ' ~
IIC•" In 1970,.-).i can ~ w
CM annreu and "'-1 dN ftM'"'°
holds for ,o&a. Hoifn·u, l hope
,.., ..Rllft" l.lmout~r
thlll m&n.-.-"ot. Gra:e'1" did
tl0tcm-true,'1'11a'III\Y!udl8
, ( Y ~ ~ ~ A~RR..:
"Water S.ttr" are tho boti.tnlan d ttw zodiac wtdl a
1Nat 11fc Mart for ftetJDN
and)ls&abautaHIINtiiM,

Thl• kNPS ~ on a so,,eo kltil
aid lrfffll1 eou:d lhJAk .,.,.,
di~. 1[1pU, welrf...«ttlltrle IMI nice. You NYI! , 1:..,
irullfflo'MthMmca.,o'tlillllJ
IOHC11Deblm..-o11pef'GII.
lne both Nddm Chcqhts and

:':.':ui:~!fe=~-:

di, tpKe pn,crwn and maa',
lacnMClw: UN of tbe tolnClllttr,

U.UI Aprtl 19111, Jllllr brlpt
ffllAd "111 be -...1nplatoac
and lnlellectaal rl'ladorllhlPt.

pf'tll&r'bW ,au tor a rHllf

strDflC Nn •wxlfr11W lltCDyour
"1Q' lire, Heil N a bnll'C)'
ant. •mnhre En Uar com• •k6'111 ff.ad. Your harolCOPII Cor Mardi
lt.ll
JQU'II lie cJewrer UIM e'fl'r
1'111 JDUr bands MIi Iller Ute
1'111. you wm br corlnlf'lted wtdi

**•

...,.. emetS111tta. Bee-...
.,_t'reriddar\

...,~

dom. ltl h

ArtH•• .A• lie nnt ai,n.
you ltr'lft ID be Dnt11t,n~17

Letter Cuts "TJ"; Ravenel Expresses
Thanks; Comment On Welsh's Column
no
&eK'-~IPffdnc prrtol\
111l11te or blade, wlllb &a lnl
u \hoMgii M'sbriflcpatro1hell.
GrKe Gambrell's co!Umn ls
WI')' p,:rdnmt to CM !llffd1 ot
Ollr 1b6!cnts. Those ol UI who
hl\'O wo.'1i;N1'11thludlcl11Board
ha~ reali:l!d lor .onli: dWICI
\M1.10mtol',.'lenl\eln&'r"J.1a
could MW•-~~· \n1por--S
pl'Dbll.'ffl V 1M sb.Mknt udbad
C'OUIIMlilw .ervlN!I 1,wiWII•,
G'lcft dw Mt Wr1cdon l'l'lfcflC.
lianbNoan,JdocL Poorfl"O'l'P
•bic:,r ls a •tw1¥1 food 1111d,
la probtem.s of maturadoli, 11
Nldom plOd bttaisr one•,
pee1 1 hawnot:ntteuarl:,O.xpertene~ Ille 5'tusdon dw.,..
dC'ffl la •re.WJW"1111nor•
they ba\T 1M perspktfw or
traJnhW I prof'eHfonal ~
M:Or woukl have. Here's
0

another'"l.H.. forCh..N'aq-

Dnr Edltiar:
ln A.1. F. Wood'srtm1r&al
colon I <'lr'aeeldsp,tn
Ind In \Ir. Yo'tlM's ol"lrtfta1
CIOHU\ltdon I aiuld Ml: Ilia
polnt; but I nal1y Cail to RO
•ti¥ It lhDuld n!ad wldicl\her

o(

racekllmp:,r\ctcl,.
i\f~t.o I am )>st an Jdrtll&t
Iha,: I.his stattrMnt
lhouJd t"Cad Is the lol1owlnr
"IT- -Let us reath-e thtn die
lollonW:, 11w bolh (rKe1) •re
i»t •l'hli rfcbt: thatb,cti•re
~bealltlM: th&t tt0rtls
wldlout . .sL-.lutlJr;tl'llt
an ol lho-«i .tic, "see" illUSt
UOt Urie wnp ror 111 d Uao ..
"'1o .,.. In Oto Cllril; dYttiodl
mlMt lead bolh, and an - - .
Nwttlqandda!eendearerllll
'"Uo"i that hl:IM&t must be Ol'I
boCb IHts. encl In the 1111ddle.

but I k't'l

..,.,,.,.,.re;

MIS
lllll •tt, N>t
t.ooJlllltolWIOk,11e"er1110ri.1"

Tolht' Edlllllr,
J woutd Uke 1o comA'lmt Ol'I
abMrt a haU a dcU:t'fl dltrorent
Urm1 lnTHtJOID.SOSIA.'i' of
March 2. 1970, Flnt, ( rffl
for tte poor ma1eut111knt•~
han M re11roo• lr Sims arid
probably In other tadlcll'C'I 1111
c&rntlU4.. Bisi. then I IIIO l1llnk
U's Mino( lilly lor WOlfK'II
at»denH1ohl\'• '°walklothlrd
rloor In Klnanl 1o !AC !he F"':ll
room bucaase the GIie 1111 Ont
Aoor 11 re•r1dod co "f'a(1.IIQ'
Or,Jy." W\iaapas&tble~
eouM Dlel'\• br for

-.rate

faclUtie. tor feailty 8IICI ~
d~'1taa>•ln lrtn\ffl.lr sduol, I

.._.

can \Siders~ but trey In t'OI•
ll!SQ1 fl r'!al11 attn!& ltllClld
Al I was Ntad.11'8 )l1nh::.
For,1'1 mlwno I thou&tlt. '"Co
to It, Ford," tNt by the tlrn.e
IWHflnl"*',,fWHlll10ndl'rfnr
" " " and ,._nftw1111.N1111D
mNit ID acorm 1'11bun. &arc
we lbouldt-.awaBlac:kSCudiH
PJGrraoi, aa.ro we *:NICI hlW"
,1ac11s on th C1c:ul:O", AOC )lit
Ol'l:hejllnltortllltatf,bv\Otett
lanotirc &aWpJftt'dbf...,...
Inc, "Well, IN)''n: black 111'11
pxir MCI unduprtvlksl"d,, to
we 111"8 ID Id lhemhev'lletterytldr..: the)'..,. bocaus,c OW,'w
M'l'H'

had ~

.

nz.•a

condeattndecr J• 11'1 !Joofl. and

•'"'°"'

Anybody ""h mv lfflM u au
krows thet 1M ple"tUres ol
Jwilor FolUea could not have
Mfll taken U.C ~ ol FOlllK.
but rettwr al r• -u,!J' re\'lf"I' on
'Tut'sdaJ nlpL Ctd!y dlel a
bowJCul job 1111th F'ollle, but
~~~~o~l:!1,:,~
lie- deslttd. I ik:in'I know who
lf~e ~c ctpdons. 'Dul I doa"t
lhlnkbt' l!Mw(or u.nd)111tlat
WH 10Lrw
Just for dlc
nt'Onl, tlM maid. Gor\le, 11
J• Rob,.,rt~ Mt t'lhdla SC..
vCftll: Jut.tea Da\11., port~rc
F'ortmw, 11 Clanclrw lnfroat.ol
Ilic Mic.. ClandhU~ID
do ,rltb Lon: CM Wicked Wltth
h Dale SmrJ., chefrorl1t'lr4y
Bl•d!....,·en. and the Wlldtntlned
,r,'PI)
Pl,liarbt Is ,\Mlrtle

°"'

s:.1,111.1.

(fDrrOR"S Sat'E:
'8.lsa
TNtler, CM ckedllno for our
paper Is
FrldA¥ d 9 Lino
thertfort mll.1111 It lmJ»Hible
to ia.li;e pkture, of Follle:1 Satunlll)' nqtll and pt IMffl Ir.
llond~'• piper. 'Mlcreforeln
onkr ID dO lhe SCll't'.S. tltc
plma.,., had to be- tlMn1tF1cult)' re,,ic• TU~s,JaJ nipt. We
Clfel not l'lt'MtolnS11ll)'Ollr•
tel!lpnf'I! l.iylmc.b':11111Mywore
tum
ft "11 111\'1111.r
anod,or •ay ot lnCon'Dl'I( tht
reader Hlollflt-nlhlsnent.Cook

°"

.;.,,"'*-"·
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Member South Carollna collegiate Press Assocl.3.tlon
...nrroR. • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• • Miry Arlll Andc~
MAXM;V,.:C FDrTCR. • • • .Jw(ky ~

COP\" fl>rT'Oll. •••• , ,\Tidd Ta,lor

NEWS FDfTOR. •• , • • Jllfllra Melldort

BUW.f.~ llASACF.R. • ,lllld:1 Sorril
ADVERTCSISC :-.«:iS •• st:l r ,C,, Sdla~ff
AOVl:llTIStNG• • , .N•llll,a Prklmo"",
Ht.tu Oui~r, u111... DuboK"
CIRl'lll.ATtOS mrTOR..S.C"7 Cc,mcll

f'EAT'Uflf. mrroR. •• .su-a,1 PMMr
1-' t:.\TliRI-: STAt'F, ••M.il"N Prudn.

C:,\RT~r.T••• • • •., • .DIIMI WhJI.I•
5roRn [J)ffOR
Sheil• Cll"Ptflll•r
REl"OR'Tf.RS. • • •~ t - !';miCl,l:Mlt,
Tnt('(l, ~~ • • un,,.

ffr..,.,,,.a, ~l1nh1 PnidLfl. Ctltr.- Gsnibn:IL !"o11sari lloffor,
Mlri<,n •·or1yttK• C..•di,Jonv,.,t'l!,rlyn
0

rHMfXiff,\MI~ .BIii Sar.dc'r,
S.1&.'lllofft·,

r::-i~;'~:,~,::

Alm the ,....., lht artllnn
flre mnf~ nsulted lf'Offl
die pleCw'eS ~ rH.tT-.ed
by aill.lke> b)' Ole printer. Tbls
" " WIUOldabl* 1111 our pan.
Al.,,_ )m. for lbc n<0rd. lllll
Tt"OtuT,our~rapmt

3 llol:lr1 ptti,w l>'.ose plro,res

;:.Jrw~~~~'t.Y,~

-)
1-...-.yehatllf'lltple&k'd

ttw mea "10 no•

"'"·"wnt

Wt men la OWltlldellt boct,.
TIMre 1,_ cbaltltt, e allrl•
mistake la fie •rt. .ol'tllelr
election. " lbt'111t.U st.rurwl.Y
diet h~ we1'0 aof eledN becattet U't' 111en" lllauld

l ~ JO)'l"t·~••,F.llrnN'onn-,
Beth t;Vlltt,. ~lt')' Moore, l)«ll:II,•
SIM:lla c.·arp,nt<'r, t '11r1ie

~e,

IIHckbn
(;OT.1.J)t'.1'tT.'i, .fiAN• fiainbn:-11,

M1rshll Foro. (."cdlJ Trvn

·"°"

Ledy Arlt•tt

•»nJ

ronuc,· t, de-

Rnlll'b' on the WW,)'J H-.: OIi
tlll ..vlJ J-UI\. •• Forh
mo.111 oc:u..-..+., ,w.--dra,.
ln&dc ~ e , QI h <tb)"'U
CG111dtuni ln101bl1-llmupen•
d.r• • ..Ull'r 1M 23rd OION
•.sbUIC)' eomes ;ota, )'llilr
life•• •
Tmn11.,.Y1>11 1 relllf'lf'ottho,o
pt'Ople 11M used &o be known
a& tJlco '' MIi ol Cht elJ""UL."

Ull'ff lllldenll p,,.'l.ltfo~,J lo
n111CorUlcflhM •llt.10ftJudlcllll Bou,S MIi lhat IIClbocl)-

,eddaned ID t'W) ror fflllnM>1
of Comml~ oC ln<Jd1'7• 1lw
••Jalna-i-lalre.. lttlhlde ._..
od ti, most Wlnlluw ,uft'nta
11 dlllll\t1ldrw, brtlbelraftlc
UlllW 1, th"thcy11T)M IS
a,ethetlelDHr,lradlc,lstlldmt
,e11Ytsm u thlJ' are IDWanl
l!iUdmt IOffl'MlfflL
But
~ Hf'I fflskr ~ rMt~,

lorlt,eyand'telllent~r.

'"'·

To ffldanaposlUvenote,IIIJ'
oorwralllllUonl l'O oul 1o lht
Wtndlrop lbiukttbllll tnm end

NIH KMcevl1tb ror ;a . .lllf'I
lad " tounwnr,,t wen pll)"d
TM)' make rncproudlhltlam.
1 student 11 \\"lnthrDpColl~.

5J!loCl'teb',
M:.rpretAf'IIITltltt.tr

Tell Pharoah
'?'heHffldcr.-iD1v1sPt11crs
rrumSoutht'ArollHStati:r·a1lf1tw:lllpreK'flf.TF.t.L Pll.\r!:•
QA.It Sundt¥, Mardi U h1John..
aon AINlllDrh.n ~ 6 p.m. M-

in.l11lanforst~:•l1$0t anel
s1.11rura.iu1,,.
TM play, 11·rtt1ftl?q t.,dtnn
Mltthell. 11 \'lucrtbt-d as •1
~ by 'ol.,dlt . rar peopl~ of

,u ... ....

Webb--r..,f'

(C.fflth•Kod t"'°"'

I)

ltw salary, "II 11 nev<'r thc
ln1o.11tian ol \\"ll'ltho.-ip &o rrant
lfflll.:T &a, 1rea1 many profcsmn •lthwt l'tl. DL. Tblt
ii ~'Ol\lnry fD lht- p,\ley ol' J,r
eo llC'Rt," said rn.·~ldrnt 0..
,·IJ. "There! r>rt" anl)· 1 n ·rtilln
""1ftbc.-r of v11r:w1dt•1 In ..ach
d(111rtlnC'TIIMdltcto.c.'lol.•1rt• n11r11
"lchln11Ncklr\nmo,,.,1tia,"
doctoratrd,,:r,,'<,,lm.'flUlt•rr
wlll ~ nn op.11i 111,:~ fur n,,:,i ,,
hld,lylraini,,:lprul"i,!-'llJr!j: ·

PSKeL ••Two

n~• • ,Yau

an- pl'll'tfut• • ,You kllo111'God
II NI doll!., .NI* P"OPfe wlll
""NWt )'I'll.I. • • Mondt anemaca

npcflJ, • •Wltdl out lor
M11rdt. • •tl"Ollblu • • ,l'our
manwfll k'lw, • •There't~
1rr. , .YOll'II rind ncwdirt'd•

Iona. • •

In _ . )'OU "1111 I had nt\"t'r
CO)d J'11'1, ThM'1 niy Cf't'lirC
too..•mltie na bad. news. At
ICUI, )'OU low:>• about all dlll

bad. kadl.. G1,1, -

are anre

o1 nit lhemr•hok!roru._

there'•..,..., Mdtent111't
eniaehraam-lDobad.
Uyou alJI wtdl&oRoclout

:.nyt;~.::"u~
-,:~
IIH). A11111-ldMY,"l.e1
. . lee,avr pa.111\I C:M ll'JI

lorti-, I can rad 1M
1tara, lt'1notl'lanllor ffle. l

)'OUJ'

am p.irty lfflU't,, 11111',)atl
plain tllltlded. • •11'avoSTP, 0 '
11t1,-.•a I<""' lrlfWt'rrlrls-tor
further
lnlormadoa
tall
Ger1Nlol 11

roarnraatt-, ••Your peraonalJIJ

t'DfflNonstrancon~20tll. ••
canttr, ••Tht cub•• ,Tbc
,Warm ..i
Em.Jtlonal•• •The warld 11!1!1
you u eft and ftll!Mnble•••
Tho ldital 1110man. • .5tlOllilfunctcnaal lcmalc ••

~':.r:;,j;~=

try to beJp. • ,KttP JNr temCrfo,;u~:t l>rood. • ,Don't

Leo, -lb• lion. ••Yoa u.
Nied byehrlU~ri,wam. • •
\'ou Clriw for p0wer 111d •uceess.. ,Y01Jwalkln~
p1ece•• .5omelklrc10111.btfba,

Sr. Var'• Eve dDHll't bani

WI 11 )'OIJ hoptd. ••Man wtU
rau la lo~ Wldl,-r eloaest
trtmcb, ••In Mardi, Jall will
•otlt urd. , .Beel flnMrial
I ~ . ,\'OU ltl bript ldru. ,,
\'lrao,. • •TIK> Yirsta, ••Haa.

wortww., • •V•rbal MIi witty•••
F..11)11--.-..11Y11r"···wm

Wrtlf! hillD'lrieal IDffl. . . .la
M1ffl\ 1011•11 nce4 pampe:rlna• • ,Y011 Mm 1110re 11ecp. • •
Special leellrw ror ,eta., ,Tho
4dl, ""- and 23rcl are best
J,lya. ••

THE 011lER SIDE:

Dr. Weaver: Member Of
"Geritol Generation"
JOU ere II Wlnlhn,o, chaolC'
l'OUr -rses •ldlurc-anchaw,
JOUr l l ' ~ I , "11111 prtftla
lllbit-artes haY\' bcfW1 "1111 )ltt
sud! a toUPCt.JM 11 , - 1'0111'
MK>, Abo\'t'iill, read.Ttaefact
of rndl.11: Js rno~ llnp:,,,...
at thJ1 paint In , - r Hr• tflM
whit )1111 reed, U )OU read

Ubra. • ,'nle ualn. ••Yw
are a c!Qdreamer, , .Kf"'l!p en

'°'""

'°""· ..

1'4P,•. .II
"1Ch
You are M<"ntlw. • •c.,
lbinr qsHnna., .ID"Nardl lltfldl.

Y~'::'lbr°~ ':n'tf:::

WIIO.NP mdcnta. I doubt,.
tholcb,, Che the PffMICII 1ffi>
ftffdedlD reldUle ...Uelewerc
\htonet"110reldll,
t dtplore the- r.ct th•t Ollb'

1arormat1on. ••

Gt'mhd, . ,The twtn&. ••111r
lntelltdualoltheJOdl1e•••
Vou lulctiotl malfl))' CMI t ,n-..
·•.al Plllk'., ,\'enadUQ' l1).1Ur
fo"W, • ,Sardonic wit,, • •Rml
flair for lmprow.etbl. ••
Tbrh-e oa ~ o••• Slnlldn
ud huma,w. , .You adon: nll
Ind lbiables. • •loff 11111 be n..
eldrw but IOIlb UIIPl""fdldable...
Look a.rt for- thli lf'IOf'llh ol
Narth-•)'IM,lr prot,leln1
are
due -, ftC't\Ol&I Cftlkln. ••
Ya.r career scts • laDdcontM
7th. • •You "'a¥ consider a ne•

1De.q>JIWl"9tJ'tbey,re1Tekded ratherChenMv1,wdtelrft..
tHC-e an lnCIOfflpfeleor1e.
In pasalrc 1-.lll lQ'thet?tfr.

dl,pla.,ed by lbe lna,))rtl)' ol

·"'°ta

llllaf'lftaryRCUrt1,Yl&l'IH't'U117
for l"fflOtloftlJ lffltrft)'. Youa"
ext.rtmc))' lffllltlvt 11111d fflUd'I
Of dHt tlrMpffl1rbrq1loH, • •
o.ltllll 11C11 lhl1,-.v,. Jndldp
In pa11lonl•••For Mardi, Jon
mitten C'Oll]d co '*9. • ,Watdl
out f"r Ost' 7th---a lftlPr er1.
ala. • .\"Ollr ,emper WIii lb,e
hard co oontml. , .no.11 talJI
\0 perltsttnt stra,wcro• • •

e1llftffleome ln&oJfNJl:IUo•••
Teo 1'111.d Hdtt'menL • •J.lone,o
pfflbJemL,.

Lawr)'ftUldo,cmebrllllant•
NMilolllJ Clalttt~ lJII wit
cl IP.trtdCIOII bi 1H Rn,, 1iU

•r12Sthdlffll;lpM11rffl71\.,,
For N•ttti. dttp attnctbLI
keep ,a.. nc.r hDnK-• •
•• •\'oult'(cachtln~e• • ,
B• Mrioul• ••You muJCI att
ettaefMdlDlhc1'1"Qflll'tnm for
thcw.,...rea-.e. ••
Capricorn. • •'nit ROIi, • •
\ 'OIi ere a hard ,rorbr•• .SUCeeu. • •\'our mind rule1,011r
heart. ...~rlrit-nd. ••YOII
Wll\fflfttlnoWffm&, .
March 11 l'Ollr lltdQt -.th. • •
Vffllll pull• you cloae 1o bae)11U love• • •Ulttn for l'alae

:::u-:t"-iw ~.if:*~

RoO...,. rcll ttnMWl1 dial

l'Nd ..

\M7 ••re •:t-dm fDC be'!ause
W,, are ...,..... Md ct- ag •

~

:\D\~Efl. • • • • • • • •Ur.Gordon Hou

IIPt'tl o( 1-uur llrt>, • .\'au ant
lndrpmdfflt..
•
ID¥u. • ,Sollnua
ofanMart. , ,

~wu:e::~:

tnsfl. More lmpH11,ntly, )'UU
will haw arrived at • )qmtnt
by )Qllr-sell'.
A 1 a rnder0 JOll l t t 1 'Plrtl•

\' t'IJ' emodanaJ. , Jmclnadw
••
RadlML • .U• JO\-f PO•n
-11 • • •In )11rdl. , - INI
paUSoaal.e, •• F.Kperlrnf-N "11h
new~141, • .0C.,'tulF.a

• • • E'Yel')'OIIC' n!'tpt'CU Pio

clpantlnttK'warldolllodl11
much inoro than7U11t'Dlllclpou..
lbly,-.,:!·h•"1". • ricwer. In
the vtSU1l arts. lo' rcldq.yuur
t')'t'~lre~&.1J011rmlnd..
\'ou tffatt' )l'Or OWi let.Ir, rna!le
)'Nr own matumc-1 l,'I' cha,.c,,,
ters, and the!\ •• dll'l:dur,
watcfl ~ charactl'r• move
about Oil your IUCt'. AIIO,
iallkt thr Yisu:.I uts, bool&t

r.nrwer~III~.• •

Stc!U&rtl,d.. • •nio ardu!r• ••
Tt. ptdlDIIO,:t,rr of U.c ~
dlac•• •,\ Pn11tre11h• ldnl•
l1t. • •l\lail and be-. • •You
are allO pn,sill,ttle•• ,Watffl
)air ~ . , .

-..r rn>nl J -

New Teachers
Expect Much But
Give Much Also
BY t'ttIL\'Til:UE.Tr
lhl\'t'had lt'IOJIPl)rtmltylo

studytameotlf'lclllt"Hlhoultlt&
on edtlcldor1, ud h1¥t coma up
wllh IDfflt' ll\ler6lh• t rends
foinJ In dit l<'lcfKot1 h1 ,\merln't da11raons thaf 1reiadtr
lhlrty, 'Tlw1\~r""lt;t' ·~·,d11:rl1
~rtllke lyklbl., . rfl!Dnl
dUn a book, l:\"\.11 t oUICh 9~
oC u,actw:n 111'11l'r dllrty e,an..
11dcr lhffllH h"t'.1 bt'tt,rr read
lhantho\'er111rAmeriru.1'1t(o
1e1eher under thlr!;, lslOQllel•
JWctlrw1 t11·ch·elf'lllnthsc~1
, ysMn. •1th paid ncatiorlli!nd
halld.:i.ys, a."ICI • sl.:i.rtlq111.1l1ry

of410.ll00 ;,ynr. ~st1M'
tJ'K'";'rc ,•,pecll"C• !:it, dDl'sn,
ii".'
lWI 1Plc )WIW lelehC'rs ol
toda:: -'n> fll'llll"1' 1o (In la
rrto,"' rnr thne lllv.,,I.JiRl's.
,\:Ill U,.,y •rr planr,11( W 1th\'"
in thl' bc.-!-l "V pa.1sllbile. The\·
u,• 11sln,:1hcmclla,c!so(llbc.-ral
,'Oolca ~ In rwrthen'CttuUoru1I
pr,,,:rts•ln U,tcllnroam.
\\"h~blibt'nl~lliO!l'Z tt
la rduc1tJon th~I IJ1\vlwl thr1!',·
mal11 ob)l'Cllw~.
Th\, fir,1
of~!!!><.' It ,.·hat It call,'111vl,•,·1r.nt~r.atl«I.Reli,,·.11"Jl Nbcllllan h - 1hr ll·:adll~ af l.hok'
iu,bA·ch " ·~' 11111 ho.• lp th,• In..
llhidu.11, r:i1h, 1· ll1an cl'lrclau
1110 11 11M1<-. It u,-at~ 111\h lhtp,,r..,lfl:al nt'\'th 0: ,·:ad: M\Jlk-nt,.
rm uw ,'<.k,.·~111111 t11:i.1 p.•rv""
""" ls. Thls i1>11 ....-d l'l',·11 lntht·
1!h"•11i,lbry ~rl.M,Js ill •·~p.·rl·

l'llnLII PrQCrMIS. Thi.- )OWW:•

It.Ira IP aDownt ID plan !Jwlr
Ol'l'ft sdll'dllles ~ r than
h1'1tn, their duses Im mutlnc
a ll-ln..tas~r..girl1r,:iutlntlt
11:K'd to be. ln Chis IIWWler
IH1'7 tlu,:C,,.,I "-'I PffllrNI In
his OW1I 111y ltt Iris_,..... fllk'.

s ! ~ ~ ~ s l ' ~ r ' . \ Ji :
tl\'O!iolreaol.-talb,ttolncthc
l11p>1Llnt lhlrw in 1rammar
utlool and l\lirb ~ I rur,-t.
(11)11n1s. :;odalmobl Ut;:·Klltbc
etnphHbt'\I • Ttk• ~tudrtll 11,llJ
bl, rrec lo a~t H hr fr<'ls ls

"''"

What h1 ill!' purfV:K' ol 111
thi, J!benl ~ •tlon~ It ka1i
la on,., ,·c ry lmp,rtant lhll'i,
And thlll tf,Jn& h
Sa.d!!:'ll re'P31'slbillty &NI intert 5L,

~

Lft,nr.-r, 11:!«0ff'IC' •part ol lht-

f1cul~

Wld

admlnlstr-Mfon,

&illl)i~ .. lmPOrtanl part In

~~:~~ .:::y

:~~e ~I~~:

t'!>led In n«ded chansr t. and
IJMllhy Is lu:pt •I • Jl\lnlmum.
This. Is )151 o. brlrf l'T,iv•
uf !o'JfflC Df th• ad\'lftllCl'-" o/
Ubttal l.'dllt.tk,n. TMr~· 1rr
l"ll~othcrbt'nC'filll. H't t.lnw
\Jilli l'lr "'art plllnnJ~ 1o lanlo.
Into thhi irn.· lhud of edllr ~an
k":fau5ll", !O 1.11:11 "hC':1111,r
.:('11,·r:otiu-, ot lt•arlwrs 15 111
C"l'ftltol.llWl'O.k;,tl011ais)"Sl••lfl
"'Ill ha• I' V\Ol n"LI lnln :a rnnn.·

n"•""l~ful ,·~p,.·r·
for the ~!udent l l eu·n
1,·1·..ior "'1teallon.
pt·r,un:,1,

l("nl"<'

wlllpormltyuuCO"IIDPO.ctiOII"
wheftcnr JOU will!, In order ID
SIM!r 1he ~ Mid lHlid\tl
oldtclldhOI',
\"0111n11slliff,too, oleourse,
lndl1rantChlt11rtllldJUe
arenotltleum1:,dlolarhthey
obriouslysharelhv PIMmal-ortt.Ja. Art lmp,ae1 aiaonklron

Utob)' m~J,w:dlcrn9Ceria11lt

,oltu•hat'!' e ft'K!IN1C.Dutart
1lao drf"als with U. Q.IC!atlont
that rell human lbielllCI poseror
UK!mseh'U. Eupne Gant' aery
ot "fer eoct"s Nice, what .,..
we IK'f"t' lor'? 'l\llat'• II an
•bout?" llo.s bt'f.1' t!dlDC'd by 111
twles«'f'II.IWhGaoa,dttord!alr
OM?t rol, la lire; IJ?lcbi Call•
rtt'ld'!1rttqpt.ldorlll2tOB01f'IQfl

fJ::,~~tcn~ ;~1:!l~

m"'T. - , Htmlrwwa,'1 1roup
ol 10C11I dtopOMtl•laallasa
pu-11101 In 11111,itlt Alt.Icy,
Gr"'Nl,rlcfl \ 'llllp,ortdtcrc.vr
the l.Ce 1t11lh.ert•• pl1ci:m11
be.-. Top,:.. 11lln1noh,.lllkN
(1,11:sdon, cloeS art lmltata Hf<',
or doer; ure lnill*

are

You ·,tt?I IIW", llf~r ~ lea~
Wlnlhrop, TIIU~h ls,.OUIIK'IIOW
Some ol ,uu wtllplwlleaedw~·
lr.1Dora;.anl11tlonswhldlwlshto
c-t\;uv\· Ute world. I • lllh JQU
tack; IOC!t-1)· ahlV• ftffdt CD
brimi,n,V1.<d.l1'0Ulde-.idon
)'Ol.loho"'ov"r,nottoconfuso
ch~l"" llhprqzreM. Tllrtwo
k rm1 rn-,, but lb not nrccs"'
•ril.Y, lnC'IU'I l1Ko Ame. Olhcn
al ,OU "111 ho. .-.: Clntrllap.lr.
0

"•Je,murf1111n1,>confr1ct.and

ehlldrcn a:,l't'ar.111twarc1Jso
Ind """1:'IU,Y huffllneon,.

~

:;rn:,; ··:' ~111~~
~:,r~~:7
~~='~ 1;!
havellCll re• m111C'"lntllnlhc
0
\~

WQ rn11h •rial• Jl>U n1::dlapon.

~~;:l~z~~L ~~/'':
• or ~ thlfllbil'.1~\l'IT¥1:c rthmtdi

lluuks.

. . . . . ..

. .... ... ;:., .
-

,._

II "'.,._ • • •
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Dance Theatre To Present
"Spotlight On The Dance"
war• In coolllet wleh hi• fellow
man. The music, by BfflfloTm
ln171S. Dsncen
nt. uncr.

WU
include

Cock,,

Marl.eta

N1thleu.
Experlenee In S,Pllce, under

theapelloteleetronlcllCMn:I,
ICltdlH the aplrltoltbt21th
Clntlll)'o M117 Gius choren,,.

fn::' 'T..u:"c:;llcki:r::.:

Strlcklllld,
Della
C'211rllbna1, (Jada Codee, Pim-

Borllla

els OlltHn,

News Briefs
On Friday, February 27, Dr. Robert P.
of La.ae, Cbairman tbe English Depart-

ment attended a meeting oftbe South Carolina Association of the Department of English at Ne1PJberry College.
The s. c. A. D. E. le composed of
chairmen of Engllllh departments la colleges tbrougbout the state. AD Important
topic dlecussed at the meatlnl was new
guldellaes for certl!lcatton of Enrllsh
teachers In South Cuollna.
SPOTLIGHT ON DANCE-The Wtlltbrop l>Jnce Tbeatre wlllpresent "Spotll&bt on the ..anca" next week. Tbe show wW consist
of dances choreographed by the student performers. (Sandora
Photo)

Josette Roux "Loves Both
Farms And Large City"
BY SALLY MN BER'l'RA

F=:.-..~''!:!

dlllt It Winthrop eon._ lawn
baCh ramt1 111d IU11t dtlea.

·······················

''Botiicdl'erverytpfflllpl~
are• lor rno," Iha Mid. •'J
1ove ID aaend cmeeru .aper111 Ja a. deym Cbeslp
ID a eal'• lor aaa49 or mt
d!Oeollt.. Bid I aim Me the
rami for lea •e1neu. Tllenl
CM Nad Ind reflld."

These ue tbe activities take place at tbe

BSU Ible week.

Mon., Much 9. AD A..., representative
wUI be at the center from 2:00 to 4:30.

!:J•~~·=•.:.,e::
rrom Al'rlca. Yffl11..
had
they

to

WRA .BAS'K:!TBAl.'L- Tbo boated game
between ll- f and Lee Wicker In a bat•
tie for Iba dorm Cbemplooshlp last week
was cuJmllllJl,d u Roddey ltept their undefeated record and won the game with a
32-21 '"l\n. (Sanders Photo)

elude Pamela OstNn. Della
Chrl:.tma.. Manha Yonce,AnJel;. CourHy, JaCQMUa Bland.

LYnri F,ldtr, Maleeta Joner,

S~f!:f;_:{aS i --:-

and Diane MuU.

Ideals ol s-.., mullc i,,
Bartok, dioreorrapbN
by
Pamela Oateen, apea oCna,.
turo. The deatructlve rorce, oC
llltltNt and Ille are oveream,,
br the return ot II new seuon

"The Flower

or oew Hre. Dlnffr• Ir.elude
Pamela 0.IHI\ Su1an !Ila ...
IOlftt J.Uth BladlWelder, Kldhleen Wltlltfer, SUHn Jinks.
BonlCIStriekland.
The

CoUesiatc lnria.tlonal ToumaffltDt ll TaJlahaufto, f'la. Tbll
banwnent Wfll haw• l"ll!PreSentatiYH rro111 S. c .. Fla.,

Ace ot A11,11rlu1o ct.,
bJ Joanne Pratt.

1trn1es Che awaJusJrv ot bb
JIOOPl• ltJ die PfOllhet Mo1e1.

Ga., Ml1-.. Ala., lllldVa. Win,..

Thesr,n,orlhe~are
t.eo-Chtl')1
Biker, CancerManha Yonce, Gemlnl-Aiwela
Courie)', Tlarll-JOll'lne Pratt.
A•rlua-Jaccsicu.
Blando
Molll!W&CJJltll Bl.Md.

tluop Collrse 11 the only 1nm
repre1entl,w S, C, MIH AM

Cltamben, tmn.la coaeti. commented that she WU Wry
PIHscd wtththe110rkbeq-doM
onthetffllll•CDU.~rorlhe

comfac aeuon.

Ftllht IIICD 1heunkntJwn,based
on lh• Aztecm,tJioJocylhemeot
the S.... God and the sacrtnce
of tbe maldeft. 11HS IUlhentk
Ante mule r.'ld the 'fOlee at
Yma SWnac. Thia dance wa1
COfflllOMd In 1969 by Pamela
Olteln. Dancers arv: Sm
God-Mantw. Yonce, Malden·
Pamela Osteen. llaeen-Della
Dlrlllmu, Unda Cocke, Diane
Mull, and kcela CODrliry.
Tba

-1)

Student.I 'Wm want to 0ft In
Joynes Hall next year ,.ult
sip up wllh Mn. Roddey 1111

Prarram Production
be In et-•!"P or
llahts. inak..up prape, Je.. ...bUdty and fllll9 dnlp. n.
Ust lneludet DIMI DoWlhlc.
Cheryl Kolbo Della Olriatmu.
Arwel• Couney, and &Ian

Sbiclm1. Chalrm&n.

Another note ol lnteresa. die
Gynanuttcs Tftffl Wl11 tnnlto
Colambla ror competition With
the University or South Cuulllla team on March 13. ln tholr
ta1t mcet1rw, WlnthropJoatlD
C&rollaa by ont, 31-28, Gymn..
uUcs ea.di,, Miu JWIII! B4tll,
comment.Nlh.itabe,rupleaaed
with the teain's perlormaneo
(.,,.,_ OD

Sign-Ups For
Joynes Hall
DueMarchl3

wtn

KNW9on,,

,

Pot"

rqr&pled

Ctu1

Wed., Much U. Meet at tbe CODtar at
8:00 to go caroling.
Wed., March 18. Vespers wUI be held at
6:00wtth a groupfromtbe Columbia Bible
College In char&• of Ibo program.
. Jfri., 1/larOb 20. DBAI!LJNE :J;Q ll!Gl!I UP
FOR SPRING RETREAT to be held April
3-6 at Rld(ecrest. Tbe fee le $7.oo.

Mal'Mllle la Ille ae«-1 I"""
seat dey In Fruee 111111 Jueae
uud ID IPODd the amnmers at
her P'lltdbtber'• (arm. m Ille
... aJway1WbatllpJu111n-

mta,lanariH,

The Dinkins Student Center Committee
wUI &pODOOr a faculty-student tea Monday,
March 9, from 3-5 p.m. on the main fioor
of Dinkins Student Center. The tea wW
highlight tbe school of Education. Those
majoring In cellcatlon, particularly freshmen, are encouraged to attend. The tea is
not for education majors only, however;
tbeeatlre atudeatbocly Is lnvltedto attend.
In charge of tbe tea are Lynda ADderaon,

Joyce Sizemore, and Donna Jean Graham,
co-cbai.nnan of tbe School of Education
Advisory Committee.

Sptdllltt'"T.1"

aerved H
Marsellle.

.......................

FncmmtaUon. Wieourdalb'
Uves,arec111P1lnm1111ny
-tlrtttlona did only rnpn.ents
are Mftl or our real MIC.Jolin
CiP', 1 conteqiol'&l)' comPl)ffr '1ew1 hfa music In the
UfMI rna..er.. mualcot c:bqe.
The props used .... acts 111d
ehalra. ThechoreosnpbyclUs
wm dlMe and the membenin,.

Pamela Ollaen, Accompanl9\,
11n. Mar, G, Oot-. lM Dlr9elDJ' AUoe ~Salo.

Houst•

omee FridaJ,
Mardi 13- 9:oct a.m.-5:00 p.m.
A room depoalt at' $7$ Is*- at
alp.up. bl ordar lo,U.,. Oft a
laasulillbaD,--..lltlldellu
imt1ti."•ICIPIOftlform
lllplltd by Dr. Medlln or 111.u

the

==~!':ir~=
.m-:-..,..:aulla'·~

Joact. 1111,jared In French It
the Unlwn:Uy la Manellle

nere

•received ..... .__

CIJ•ffllle.. She ha1 ID M,, A.
rrom 1he t1a1wr111;y 1n Alx.

F:.:ladl=..:-'~~
aevenleDlll'SOI.

JONtte conlldffl:
M....tr
lucky Co !:le In Ille United state,
''Wbtn JQ11 ban M M. A. In
Pnndl. YoU'... aatllQlll)RIIIID
p ID forelp COlmll'le.. )'Oll're

expected ID teach or bl,a)Mn.

allst."*llld.
u1aot10mell11Ptrommeol'
1r17 prol'H10ra. He pvo ... tbe

JOYNES CARNIVAL-Above Ill Mr. ;! ob!l
Thorton, Wlnlbrop faeulty member, talking to some of tbe languaae students at the
carnival last II! :mday night In Joynes Ball.
(Sanders Photo)

Douglas Swdio

a,pUcat1onrorWlnthrop,,''
Jnett.l1111nrtalnab::llllbltr
caner Wbea lho "1ltml ID
Fnada. "I fflQ' teadt." tho

.....

Joynes Hosts

"See

Carnival

III

Jar all your
phot,agraph;y needa!"

A c&mlwal WU held In Jo,nt!S
H1U J.londl7, Ml.reh 2. The

=

oce1ilklll for the ttlebl'ltlon
WU die GIie fHd'llb' &lloWed

~i.:i11
"r~.!~
aro correlPJlldl!W celebradoftl
In Spain aild Germany.
OU.ltl were urte(I tu wnr
collumH Ind prl~• were P""'
aented for the boirt costumes.

RefrlHbmcmts tr.iltlonal to
udl eomilrY ,re111 aerved.

All ltlldvnts lneteretted In
romp J..,ap• Md 1111-...
uap raculty were ln'llted. TIie
purp,N oC tlw eaml\'111 ••• ID
stlmulllo lntorell In IUIIQIPS
and co sbow atlldonts Chat.Joye•
la OJMft to all llUllent&lntcrelkd
wen a1 the

la......_,.,
..
uHlclentS or Joynos.

One

Rook Hill, S. C.

,a•"'
, . °\,\
( ;, -- ·,
·

"111611TID/l/0("

..4 TIME Ofi' ELEGANCE

\'
· ... ·

Springs loveliest bride,
in a gown chosen from

:~e::::;,:pe
our lovely aele-..tton.

~, ~~ ·.i ~

\\f "'·

211 E.

11.aa

PboM;

a21-nu

APARTMENTS
Tbe Prestige Address In Rook Hill.

--..."'°"""''

Y11 Are J11t A,11 .. , .. Cer11r

From the world'a moat POpular Ory Cleaner!
2,500 Stores worldwide.

YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT
25~ OFF

...., '1·d••••

e

o.,an Dally From 3:00-5:30 p.m.
Telephone: 328-12~ 2
3?.8-8767

The Tlwnuuaan Commercial Really Ca.

·-,,.,,.....

FneMo...,....,
.__

clott.wbll;•III•.._.

MON •• TU!S., & WEO:

You ever blYe oae of thole
dl11 vben eftl')'ONI •11 JOU
well. but .,.. lllll don"t
fetlpretty?
Maybe it"a becaue you'ft
tired or troubled. Or maybe
became it's the wrong tin! of
tho mooth lftd you jlllt loel
un-lovely.
Tba1•1 where Tampu tampoas can help yoa. They'""
help take tho leelin&
out ol your month.
Becauie Tampax. tampons are
1''0ffl internally, there's M'b·
ing to slip or 11ide or .:ba{e
('If' lhow. No nwre
ries about accidents or
odor. No sel{-consciousnesa. Only complete
ort
and protection. Clean, nut.

worlll

-··

Tampas. tampons. To help
yoa/nlbeaut!Mtyerydayol

Gardena And Toumhou,e,

Color Co-ordinated
All Electric Kitchens

HOUR

ALSO

t'J!!·_;,;.

tho-th.

TAMP~.

yau, " - , ~ , - k ot Ono"°"' Mmtln;,dng
and plck-uD the NDGINcl thoet OIOna with ,our ~ .

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

Specialists In Sboe Repairing, Bells, Pocketbooks, and Dyeing

llAaders
1'.:Digest
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Oil Cans Replace
Trees; "Eyesore"

Roddey Walks ·otr
With WRA Cup In

&\LUI""""

B\"
TJ FtulN' F.dlmr

~ c~~~r~~':!!_

:~~~~=n:

-·

1t•one1111 ..... IIPlltllld•

r..-

al

fran
Pubody Gym aa WRA Buketball ChampIona and the proud P09HNora of a allver
cup. Undefeated Rodlley trounced oncebeaten Lee Wicker 32-21.

Kate 'a'atrord ~

TIii' oll UH lffn Ulk 111111
tM ,r'IMIIS CD lletop the!, hok1

,.,,,.nm••wtitrdf.adtrft1

1ffrt """1ftld tro111 1nu111 1M
domlalt,,:'ar,
Som. 91 dw IC.Me • ·arron1
ttekkftu JCll::bclJ "II tM on

l'lt11 and

hak•

Rall

,!~~-.;:.~:'~~ ~ -="iluf:,~

PIN• ...

Pl'Cl•U1 In die N1111 ,.._
whffl dw ho1t1 tMd CD RII IIIIP
"1111 ntff, St-ffraJ K111:••·o1!t1rd itrla titn old"'" . . i

~

,

CheJ hlfl !alk1 WI! die . . . .
rilNr In d• fWU1l.,_. - ' • tit
brellcfMt or at 111P1.i.•
loMall a t Nltr,
AICflDutlih•r-,an . . .

....... ....,.,. .. ..
eraJl7aot._...altqdll....,
MftfttaMdtflDaewtrioCDOtil

ft)ftNUt,, TMn.,., .....
....... lluHorilNPNIIMII:

RC.ODEY TEAM•The R-,. buketball
team walked oil wttb the sliver cup from
.he WRA &rm ehamp1DD11blp laat week.
Tbe teams plo.yed before mpacked JYm of
enthualuttc fana. R'>Cldey played Lee
Wicker In tllla final e.ccttlng game. (Sanders Pboto)

:llllrley Canu wloCOIUlcftr
.,-NOff, 5ofM "'
tile. . l ' l l- l d
oltau.~

.. -

'Ne-.t111£nu-,llolH1II
wMeft ...,.,...Mtar1dlflFrltlll not ao c:&nMIJl'd,.
•llri•a. Stla,eflllffrau1rr

0Da ID

..,,,.._. 11,holHol. . .two
........ tHtlDd . . . . . . . . .
..... o1.,.. . . . . tat.

The no-r Poe"

Loftis Joins
Associated
Organmtion

c:~·=-~~

, ......

Rftlat, . . . . .

IINlllllllr or h .bmdaud ar~ for TtMl!rr~

Break/mt
Honors
'4_,
\".·
.
,

,.

1-

Speaker

"'

,~ .,, ..."s·

Hi

..,

'i'

. '·"'
'
'-...,

A~eltM'AJHrl19ffcslDe
EoomNu Atawf1Mor\mm1"~
a!d Or. i.n:t1 for A.O. T. F.
~
oat,1Wit&0m

... c...ow., lrlo)daen..
l»nlllp ffl 11\Js ol"JadutkM
w1ddl coonhatH '*Hfl .. lhe

neldct~adlw~
A

""'dve or o""""',ut-,Soidh

Carollna. Dr. Lofl:l,ffffl"4
h...r B. s. "'s~r lrom w1a,.
throp. Lewr b did ttMllal.e
1'10rkalhUnlvonl.1,yOCT..,._

.

strt,.. - , ll!lffl 11111111»n-,,.

~~~c~,.5::;

11'1=

!~!;.....~..

=w=;~:...:.:r.t":

u. Judy ~ n w1e11 s. 11111
~::?;,~~~

iiZ:~-p;;;.;~--.
"N"ight Season"
ri,
Eng118
• h Club
I. 0
-'

Tollyt.1.-ellllbradladc.
up hi& dll, 111d tbl dDaDr Md
llld hl111o He had dltNd a
hout
c-MNNt d

au._.

his llffr - . . - . u ~
1'11l~,......,. . ltea11,N~pc,,.
llllled'1111aH1tt11u.

But~ twftll;y )'l!lrli, of

=t.~°:=11'~
MV, , . . 'a llf'tfora tlll'Q'•
u.,...,......,
Mack
t,r?
alppalni-

Sen ht WU• IOadllPPMa&•r, WIMwaa ~kiallwflo

""°
••...a....Co,INtf'ldJ
a.n,a,
'ffle1' Tolg'flDllldslpOD
• pfnt di bla lllrld1 ptllndJ
. . ltartpakeq.
T"7 tt-111 no OH of hla lalHt
MWL lnterut lntreut& u the
rader ato,,e

• ~ "1UI •

hlapllCtll,.

-·

eHnudlPftlltsttle-t.retllc
~ f t d INT DoaDrar.Jn f'AI.

/

8'lore nDIMflll to WJndin,p
u • PfflfHmr, Me tactc at
.... &lie Md hdM& Sta&o
Tetchtn Collo:z,,.

WC OIL WELL?-ou ·- . recentlY die·
covand an tile Wllltllrop C&mf'WI at least

tile dnam.•

MONDAY, MARCH D, 1810

were, by TJ featur~ editor,

B\dly Pomer , Ab<mt, pbotograpber BW
Bandera, cot at all anclea of the altuattoa.

Winthrop
Hosts S. C.
Sports Day

The F1etta Diacodisque
proudly presents

25X

THE BLACK

off dry deaning
at

ROCK'S

Wednesday, March U

Fiesta Discotheque

t..-.:iry..1)'7 Ckulnl

.

The
Bronding Iron
at ,r.e

AND BLUE

.4dmiuion 32.00

TH;;~·;oUSE I

a,.

Will Be Ot-en

66-9692

Winthrop Special
For Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only.

Monday, March 30th
4:00 p, m. • ll:00 p. m.
(Jre Will Be Ck>,ed

EASTER 5T!ND.4Y)

Sirloin Steak
Salad w/cbolce or dressing

potatoea CoUee or Tea

Featuring
Friday• and Eaturdays
Live Orehe•tra and Dancing

i

Have A
Happy
Easter!

Rl-l.k a•:Alr\'•TO-Wt:AN
1 - - - . Ml ltodl 11111 ;\la!I

•altt.• Tob)>' a
"'""Hao(

NIGHT SE.\SON· Robert Brtato11, Aaaoclate Professor and wrtter•ln Residence

at WC want, tbe re~der or bis fortbcomln& nova! NIGHT SEASON t o feel Tobtu
Snow a bunan being, not JU.ti another
ebaracter; Br\ataw spoke to tbe Engl\ah
Club lut W<dnesday night . (HoUer Photo)

